layout for th e typic al Back Bay town hou ses: fire
law s and prop erty restrictions, methods of cons truction and the changes in mech ani cal eq uipme nt.
Pro fessor Bunting has in reality produced two
hook s in one - a highl y read abl e di scu ssion of
a rchi tec ture in a spec ific 19th century Ameri can
locale; and a catalog ue resume of the buildings, street
pattern s, parks, etc. whi ch by 1917 eve ntua lly occupied th e Back Bay ar ea . Th e text has been augmented by numerious photographs, many of whi ch

a re extre mely hand some; floor plans, and reproductions of origina l architec tura l plan s and drawings
of the stree t layout. By b ringing all of thi s mat eri al
together th e author has crea ted an inte rdisciplina ry
study whi ch should be a mod el for future studies
of oth er urban a reas . It is a book from whi ch the
arc hitect an d all ot hers int er ested an d involved with
architec ture and planning will imm ensely profit.
- Dav id Gebhard, Art Gall ery,
Uni v. Calif. , Santa Barbar a.

HOW ABOUT SOME URBANE URBANISM
A look at the De Vargas Urban
Renewal Proiect, Santa Fe, N. M.
by: John T. Midyette, III
Ci vili zation is a progress from an indefinite, incoh erent, homogen eity toi card a d efinite, coherant het e ro:;ene ity .
Man today, ha vin g cast off th e [rameicork of tra ditional authority which confined and sustaine d him
before, can act icith a latitude both fri ghtenin g and
ex h ilarat ing . Ina ico rld tch ere calues may b e questi on ed, man searches co nstantly for his Olcn identity,
and for th e m eaning of human existe nce, individual
and collec tice.'
Th e im med iate eff ort needed is an int ell ectual
and imaginative on e - to understand this ne w re vela tion made to li S by th e g row th of kn oicledge. Human ism is se m inal. \\1e must learn what it m ean s, th en disse m inate Humanistic ideas, and finally inject th em
when ever possible into practical affairs as a g uid ing
fram ework for policy and action»
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Urban Renewal Progra ms are wide-spread in this
co un try , an d most of the mon ey com es from the F ede ra l Gov ernment. Along wi th its "gifts", th e Fe deral
Government sets up "standards" that must be applied
to th e proj ect , irrespective of its geographical location.
On e of the Federal requirem ents is that th e Urban Renewal Agency adhere to th e community's zoning ordinan ces, wh ether or not they ar e the correct land uses
for th e affec ted ar ea. This brings us to Santa Fe, and
th e De Var gas Urban Renewal Proj ect.
The Santa Fe River run s east to west through th e
a p proxima te middle of the 24.2 ac re proj ect area . Th e
river effectively divides a primaril y low incom e resid ential ar ea on its south sid e from the commercial but
bli ghted edges of th e central business district to th e
north. Th e existing commerci al areas on th e north side
and th e river are within easy ped estri an access to th e
Santa F e Pla za. The need for th e elimination of some
structures and for the compreh ensive redevelopment
of this a rea into a sound commerci al distri ct is real ,
and ur gent.
The ar ea to th e south of th e river is resid ential
with only th e slightest intrusion of commercial ente r-

D"

capitol

complex

PL " pedett rian

lin k

pri ses. The streets ar e narrow. The one story apartment compounds ran ge from good to frightful. Th e indi vidual hom es are some times well kept and trim; all
are small an d tightly packed on small lots. The ar ea is
within easy walking di stan ce of the Stat e Capitol
complex.
The present ren ewal plan s have had to be based
upon the existing Santa Fe zoning ordinanc es. According to th e urban renewal planners, these ordinan ces
have laid do wn suc h restri cti ve area limitations upon
resid ential zones th at it would be impossibl e to permit
any resid ential development in th e proposed ren ew al
area. Thus th e entire 24.2 acres ar e designated for
comme rcial use. In th e city of Santa Fe this seem s
vastly excess ive to its needs. If fully developed accordi ng to th e pr esent plan s, th e commercialization of
this ar ea might well lead to the eventual blighting of
the old er , existing ce ntra l business district about th e
plaza. The present size and po tential population ex-
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pansion of Santa Fe does not justify such a land use
pattern.
It wou ld make more planning sense for the existing residential district to continue to serve the city as
a close-in living area . Revitalization of some of th e
pr esent compound structures and an increased residential density by the development of new apartment
compl exes would increase the income of the present
land own ers and future developer. But more importantly, it would add new housing for employees in the
nearby State Capitol complex and pedestrian customers to the central business district across the river.
Thi s area might be zoned to R. A. C.-Residential
which "is intended to serve and
Arts and Crafts
preserve the prevalent characteristics of some limit ed
areas in the city. Within these general ar eas, resid ential uses ar e inter-mixed with small arts and craft
shop s ... ":1. Such a revitali zed residential area alon g
the south side of a new Sant a Fe River Park would
pro vide a sound basis for the re-developm ent of the
blight ed comme rcial lands which lie within the renewal area across the river to the north.
It might be possible to allow a "finge r" of residential developm ent to cross the river at some point between Don Gasp ar Str eet and the proposed Sandoval
Str eet extension. A ped estri an bridge could link the
residenti al finger back across the river to the neighborhood on the south bank.
As stated befor e, the urban renewal designers
agree that this area should not be stripped of its residential pot enti al. But they point out that the city 's
present zoning does not allow for resid ential develop ment in this area. Zoning ordinances hav e been
chan ged , ar e being changed, and must be changed before we can design into our citi es a variety of experiences, visual and social. Th e primary need is not to
just bui ld shelter , wh eth er for living or selling, but to
build an environment in which a civilization can
grow.
Th e Santa Fe River Park as designed for the
Urban Renewa l Agency is dull, lifeless, and will be
nothing more than a dead green strip. It serves none
of the needs of the proj ect area - except that it provides for the unlik ely eventua lity of a major Santa Fe
river flood.
An alt ern at e park design has been submitte d by
a Santa Fe archit ectural firm. Thi s substitute proposal
is a step in the right dir ection. It contains noisy areas
for children at play , quite sculpture courts for restful
conversation, and an amphithea ter for community theater or political rallies. A shallow pool is pro vided
in which children can splash in the summ er and
on which they can ice-skate in the winter. This pro posal is designed to serve urban needs in an urban environment. ( sketch p. 19 )
Let us say that the area south of West Alameda
Street is rezoned R. A. C. This would leave some 421,418.72 square feet of ground area to the north of the
river and still within the Urban Renewal ar ea to be
develop ed as commercial land uses. Most of this ar ea
is a poorly developed and blighted commercial zone
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map 2

URA PROPOSED LAND USE

SUGGESTED LAND USE
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all urban park ill an urban environment
but it is contiguous with the cen tral business district.
Because of a slow population growth and the developm ent of outl ying shopping centers, the need
for revitalizing this area had not been felt. But Sant a
Fe has grown and is continuing to do so. Th e need
has now become apparent and Urban Renewal is the
read y tool. With proper developm ent this large area
of land is ample to serve the needs of Sant a Fe's
central bu siness district for years to come.
In the De Varg as Urb an Renewal Plan there is
no hint of a ped estri an link betw een the existing Plaza
and the proposed 24.2 acres of commercia lism! Is it
the intention of this De Vargas Urban Renewal Plan
to strangle the commercial aspects of our Sant a Fe
Plaza? In past Urb an Renewal projects throughout
this country it has been difficult to force peopl e out of
their automobiles and have them walk from area to
area . In the plan, as presented , no one will walk from
area to area - and how may cars came into your store
yesterday to bu y something? There must be a re-orientation in this plan toward ped estrian circulation. A
ground level parkin g lot is included in the plan. ( Map
2. ), and it does lie betw een the URA and the existing
central business district. But unless a mult i-level parking garage is built, the parking demands of the area
cannot be met.
Lying outside the Urban Renewal Area , but of
importa nce to the developin g plans for the URA, is
the mid -high school property. ( B-map 1). Althou gh
still a functioning school, the Santa Fe School Board
wishes to sell the propert y and to repl ace the school
facilities on a new, less congested site. Th e property is
ideal for developm ent of a convention an d cultura l
compl ex. Thi s site lies within ped estri an wa lking distance from the downtown hotels; it can be easily
reached for commercial tru ck servicing and priv ate
automobiles from the inner loop and the Taos highway . Th e ancien t plaza with its historical museum s
an d shops is only one block south.
Stron g visua l ped estrian walkways could be developed along the existing sidewalks which would link
the convention center and Fede ral Oval on the north

through the Plaza to the Capitol Complex on the
south. Th ese links also extend into the URA ( See PLmap 1). Whil e the automobile would not be eliminated in an expende d and in some plac es portaled sidewalk plan , it is the ped estri an who is the actua l user of
the cultura l facilities an d the buyer from the shops.
Th e city of Santa Fe has tremendous cha rm and
potentiali ty, but if we allow the traffic engineers to
bulldoze their way through this city with sixty-five
foot wid e streets, traffi c lights, stop signs, aluminum
light standa rds, etc., the existing cha rm is destro yed
and all hop e for imaginati ve developm ent of the city
of Santa F e is lost as it approaches "Any Town,
U. S. A.". Surely there are oth er ways of controlling
traffic than those proposed - texture the stree t paving, change pavin g color and / ormate ria l to . indi cat e
speed and direction al changes, etc. Th ese are only a
few ways in which the automobile can and should be
handl ed in predominat ely pedestri an areas . Th e central business distri ct must be essentia lly for ped estrians. With toda y's technological development s, the
designer is limited only by himself, but in most cases
he is his own greatest liability.
Th e citizens of Sant a Fe must look at the total
impact that this 24.2 acre project will make on this
small town. The De Varga s Renewal Project is no
longer a qu estion mark; it is now reality I Th e project
as plann ed needs to be very seriously scrutinized.
Ch anges must be mad e. Th ese changes are within the
citizen's gras p. If the future of the city of Sant a Fe is
not to be mundane and trit e, then the citizens must
step forw ard and demand an environme nt in which
civilization can grow. Santa Fe's long and unique
heritage can be extende d into a growing, vital future
without suppression by unimaginati ve planni ng and
without the false front s of a "Williamsburg Museum "
conc ept.
- ]. T . M. III
1. Jan son, H. HISTORY OF ART. En glewood Cliffs, N ew
Jer sey; Prentice Ha ll . 1963 pg. 453
2. Hux ley, Ju l ia n. THE H UMA NIST F RA ME. New Y ork ,
N ew Yo r k ; Harp er and Bro t her s, 1961 pg. 98
3. Zon in g Ordinance, Ci ty of Santa Fe , Dec. 1967
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ALBUQUERQUE
TESTING LABORATORY
Sub-sod Investigati ons
For St ructu ral and Dam Foundations

Two Drills a nd Crews now
available for Prompt Service
Laboratory Analysis and
Evaluation of Construct ion M aterials

STEEL

All work done under the supervision
of Registered Professional Engineer~
532 Jefferson St., N E. Phone AL 5-891 6
Phone AL 5-1322

P. O. Box 4101
Albuquerque
New Mexico

EPOXY TERRAZZOS
THE HEVOLUTIONARY HIGH QUALITY
FLOOR COVERING

An outstanding new two component coa ling that
ac tually out-perferms baked enamels for hardness,
gloss, resistance to water, chemicals and stains

BOTH EAST AND WEST VESTIBULES OF THE
NEW UNIVERSITY BASI C MEDI CAL FACILITY AT
ALBUQUERQUE FEATURE GLEAMING EPOXY
TERRAZZO FLOORS.

MAY BE
APPLIED
BY BRUSH,
SPRAYER

OR ROLLER

EPOXY TERRAZZOS
ARE THE MOST BEAUTIFUL AND
FUN CTIONAL FLOOR COVERING YET
DEVISE D. SEAMLESS , GROUND IN
PLACE TERRAZZO FLOORS GIVE
EVERLASTING WEAR , EASE
OF
MAINTENANCE AND COLOR AND
DESIGN VERSATILITY.
EPOXY TERRAZ ZO FL OORS
ARE NOW AVAILABLE IN
CONDUCTIVE FORM FOR
USE IN HOSPITAL OPERATING ROOMS OR EXPLOSIVE HAZARD AREAS .

Another Quality
Product of . •.

~I:W MI:XIC()
MAVULI: A~() TILl: C().
414 Second St., S.W.
Albuquerque, N. M.
P. O. Box 834 • Phone 243-5541
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271 4 4th St., N.W.
P.O. Box 6086
Albuquerque,
New Mexico

Dependable . . .
SOUND, INTERCOM
AND POCKET PAGING
FOR EVERY BUILDING TYPE

lIt1esign
.Interiors

Our broad experience in this specialized field
is available to you. Contact us for general
planning help.

Complete Design Service

*

No obligation, of course.

/ri"iilOo6

OF NEW MEXICO

*

111 -A CORNELL DR., S.E., ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. 87106
PHONE 242-4611

Office Furnishings
Contract Sales
Color Co-ordination
Draperies, Carpeting, Accessories

*

*

Professional Design Staff
3 Locations to Serve You
THE PAPER MILL, Inc.
132 W. Las Cruces Ave.
LAS CRUCES, N. M.

BRAND

TOILET COMPARTMENTS

DESIGN INTERIORS
120 Morningside, S.E.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

THE INK WELL, Inc.
314 Ninth Street
ALAMOGORDO, N. M.

),,

,

•

Endl ess
design and
pattern
possibilities

•

Durable,
easy to
maintain

•

Assured loca l
availability
ceiling hung ,
floor mounted
or overhead
braced

/

/\
.

W E CAN DO A QUA LI TY BUILDING
JOB FOR YOU AT LESS COST W IT H
WEYERHAEUSER LAMINATED WO OD BEAMS
WEYERHAEUSER LAMINATED W OOD A RCH ES

Formica Brand Laminated Plastic is the ideal
surfacing material for toilet compartments and
other restroom partitions, for the same reason
it serves so handsomely on surfaces in other
parts of a building.
FORMICA DISTRIBUTOR

WEYERHAEUSER LAMINATED WOOD DECKING
See us for complete Weyerhoeuser Structurol Roof Syst em s.
We con do th e co m p lete job from es t imo te through erect ion . Co li for esti motes or more in formo tio n.

A

Weyerhaeuser Architectural Specialty Dealer

PHONE 233-2317
312 INDUSTRIAL, N . E.
P. O. BOX 1098
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
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